Dear....
Our band Rendacium [Ren-Day-Sea-Um] would like to apply to play at your festival in 2019.
Please find below some information about the band.
Rendacium

Band Synposis
Rendacium [Ren-Day-Sea-Um] are a young energetic Brit Pop-Rock band from Derby. They formed in early 2017 and
have gone from strength to strength playing numerous live gigs, writing new original material and releasing their
debut EP ‘I Just Can’t Wait’ and current single ‘Stef’. The Band consists of Frontman Brad on guitar and vocals, Tom
on Bass and Louis on Drums. The lads have a passion for playing live where their sound has drive, energy and
attitude in Abundance.
Music
Smarturl.it/rendacium
Video
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCml9l_4qLniEIUu46p-6tIg
Press Reviews
Eyes Have It Music Festival: A delight to work with, were very professional and their set was excellent. There was
plenty of positive feedback from the audience and I would have no hesitation in booking them again, in fact I hope
they will be available for next year’s festival.
Moonshine Magazine: I had really been looking forward to seeing the next band, Rendacium, with whom I’d been
very impressed by at the wonderfully named Kevfest at The Horse & Groom back in April and festival organiser Simon
Clark had also been impressed and on my recommendation had booked the band. The band played a varied and very
energetic set starting with a song they’d written themselves called ‘Paperheart’ taken from their EP and their own
unreleased material as well some great covers such as Green Day and The Arctic Monkeys with a maturity beyond
their years. I wouldn’t be at all surprised if Rendacium go onto bigger things in the future.
Spire Radio: The cool thing about this band isn’t that they’re unsigned or underground in anyway it’s that they’re
between them collectively aged between 14 and 16. I’ve listened to their track [Stef] a few times since they were kind
enough to share it with me and it’s so good, the production value on this track is insane!! It’s just so good, these guys
clearly have a proper ear for music and I know that they will be going places.
Constiutional Club: What a brilliant time we had when Rendacium played at our club, so professional I can see these
guys are going to go far. I would definitely recommend them and hope to see them again soon!

Social Media
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/rendaciumband/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/rendacium/

Contact Information
Email: braddawn@rendacium.com
Phone: 07903302305
Website: http://rendacium.com/contact

